SGA Meeting Agenda
I. Call to order 12:15
II. Roll Call
III. Reading of the Minutes Senator Zamora motioned to approve that the minutes had been read, it
was seconded by Senator Rodriguez, vote: Y-9/N-0/O-0, motion passed
IV. Officer Reports
a. President Garza
i.
Interim Athletic Director, Mr. Scott Lazenby &VP for Institutional Advisor, Dr. Trent
Hill Speaker of the House motioned to have the rules suspended so the Mr. Scott
Lazenby and Dr.Trent Hill could have the floor, it was 2nd by Senator Zamora, vote:
Y-9/N-)/O-0, motion passed. Here is the PowerPoint that was presented to SGA :
The 5% increase will go in place next fall, the cap can be discussed and adjusted. If
you have any questions or comments please feel free to contact Mr. Scott Lazenby.
Speaker of the House motioned to remove the suspension of the rules it was 2nd by
Senator Gonzales. Vote: Y-9/N-0/O-0, motion passed.
ii.
SGA picture If you have not yet had your picture taken for your SGA office picture
President Garza will set up a time for you
b. Vice President Garcia
i.
Friday Fiesta is this Friday 1/27/12, the door prizes have already been bought, 10
organizations are going to set up booths, the meeting @10 will be held in the SGA
office to assign, again the event is going to be from 10-2 for SGA cause we have to
help set up and take down. We will be giving away a lot of free stuff at this event.
Need your sandollar to get in and to get attendances, it was suggested that swiping
in will also get you your home coming ticket, everyone swiped will have a blue
wristband to show they’ve been swiped.
V. Senator/Representative Reports
VI. Committee Reports
a. Senator Paret Enviornmental Affairs will be meeting 12:30- 1:30 every Thursday in the
SGA office
b. Bryan Baker Nov. 16th 11:15 Pm was the last meeting time for the Constitution, the time
of the meeting may change and when the time has changed an email will be sent out to
the Senate. 70% of the constitution has been read through and edits have been made
concerning misspelling and changes with wording. Within the next twos meetings they
will try and get through the whole Constitution. They will meet with Dr. Shonowo and
discuss the changes.
VII. Old Business
a. Spring Election Dates the dates were discussed last meeting, they election dates are
April 16th- 20th. Candidates will have from April 2nd-`3th to campaign. You still have your
old position till May 5th, new position will be put in place by June 1st. Senator Zamora
motioned to have these approved and it was 2nd by Senator Mendiola vote: Y-9/N-0/O-0
motion passed.
VIII. New Business
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IX. Open Forum the Alcohol and Drug prevention teams wants to know what to do for future
students events and they will be having meetings next to discuss ideas, lunch will be provided,
the dates are Monday at 11, Tuesday at 12, Wednesday at 1.
Please try and hang out with other SGA members outside of meeting so we can all be closer
because we should all be friends.
If anyone is interested in being President or Vice President please contact Garza or Garcia, start
thinking about what positions you want next year! Everyone position is open but the focus
needs to be on the Senate because they need to be filled. Advertisement might start in March,
let people in your classes know about the elections, ask you professors if you could present to
the front of the class.
The 55 increase will be voted on around Feb 8th, do not motion till further notice on this issue,
Dr. Shonowo wants to come in and talk to us about this 5% increase, it will be put into old
business next week to discuss, maybe start tabling on this issue to inform other students about
this issue.
X. Robert’s Rule Tips please continue to raise your hand to speak, we have been very good about
doing and lets continues. Also if you have a report please stand up so we can hear you clearly.
XI. Announcements
a. Meeting Location and Speaker We will be in Tejas B and our speakers will Roy Dilks to
discuss parking appeals, please come in business attire again. Turn in meeting times to
President Garza by Feb 1st , let her know whenever you first meet with your Dean,
remember they are always busy so you can meet with an assistant dean.
XII. Roll Call
XIII. Adjournment 1:42

